Recently numerous organosilyl derivatives of transi tion metals have been prepared 1-5. However, the only known silicon derivative of a transition metal con taining a silicon-silicon bond is the cobalt derivative (CO)9Co3Si -SiCo3(CO )9 prepared by K e t t l e and K h a n 6 in low yield from Co2 (CO) 8 and tetraphenylsilane. The reported in stability7> 8 of silicon-silicon bonds of (CH3) 3SiSi(C H 3) 2H and Cl3Si -SiCl3 in the presence of various platinum compounds makes of interest the preparation of stable transition metal deri vatives containing silicon-silicon bonds. This communi cation reports a novel series of stable compounds con taining both silicon-silicon and iron-silicon bonds. This compound could not be purified readily by va cuum distillation but did survive heating to ~2 0 0° at 0.5 mm. Chromatography on alumina in pentane solu tion was useful for the purication of the trisilanyl and tetrasilanyl derivatives.
We have also succeeded in the isolation of the yel low crystalline C3H5F e(C O )2[S i(C H ,)2] 3F e(C O )2C5Hr) (3), m.p. 172 -173°, from a sim ilar reaction of 1,3-dichlorohexamethyltrisilane with NaFe (CO)2C5H5 10. This compound contains a novel five-atom chain wT ith two iron atoms and three silicon atoms. The volatility of this compound 3 with two -F e(C O )2C5H5 groups was too low for a satisfactory mass spectrum to be ob tained.
Further details on these compounds and related in vestigations in progress will be reported in future publications. We are indebted to the N ational Science Foundation for partial support of this work under Grant GP-7081 and to Dr. 
